
M AGGRESSIVE BODY.

Chamber of Commerce Proposes to
Continue Its Efforts to

PUSH P1TTSBDEG TO THE FRONT.

The Membership to Be Shortly Increased to
600 or 1,000.

PBEPABIKG FOE A GRAND BANQUET

The Chamber of Commerce has determin-
ed to contine and improve upon ita efforts to
keep Pittsburg in the front rank of the
cities of the 'world. To this end it was de-

termined at yesterday's meeting that the
business men of the city must be impressed
with the necessity of beinc connected with
the chamber, that their efforts may not tail
for lack of unanimity. The present mem-
bership is 290, and it was decided that this
figure should be raised to 600 or even 1,000.
That the men who make Pittsburg what it
is may thoroughly understand the objects
and aims of the Chamber of Commerce a
banquet will be given next month at which
these matters will be discussed. A commit-
tee of 15 will be appointed by President
Kelly to make the necessary arrangements.

In connection with the necessity of cre
ating moie interest in the work of the
Chamber of Commerce, Colonel T. P. Rob-
erts, Chairman of the committee having the
matter in charge, presented the following
report at the monthly meeting yesterday
afternoon in the Academy of Science build-
ing:
BrpmentntiTM of Western Pennsylvania.

Tills Is not the place to recount the past
dolncs of the chamber, though the theme
would bo one well w ortby of the orator.
'Xevertlieles, lor the information of those
outside our organization, it is proper to state
that tlie Chamber of Commerce of Pittsburg
stands as the representative of everything
which concerns the welfare of the peo-
ple of Western Pennsylvania. In national
and in State legislation there are no general
bills of public interest, such as concern
river and lmrbor improvements bridges
over navigable streams, public buildings
postal regulations, finance, bankruptcy, in
crease ot the navy, ana regulations ancctlug
transDortatlon and railroads, national as
well hs local, road improvements, etc, with
alilcu does not concern itself
either singly, or in conjunction with other
similar bodies in other cities, and has proved
its anility to be an effective guardian or Pitts,
bnrg's interests. Very freqntntly our Sena-
tors and Representatives, both In Congress
and in the State Legislature, have nched
upon the advice of the chamber in measures
of importance.

A Qn3t!-I,ecltlatl- Body.
There are many things proposed to legis-

lators affecting bnslness Interests, of w hich
they hear little from the public, save as It is
voiced in these regularly organized cham-ter- s

or exchanges, and in till one respect
at least they may be considered e

bodies. Sometimes, also, the city
councils are appealed to by the chamber,
and the officials of the city, upon n number
of occasions, liae voluntarily 10 ei led mat-
ters for advice tons which have concerned
the interests of tho mercantile and manu
facturing community.

Through the chamber representative
committed or Pittsburgers are annually
sent to Washington or to Hairisburg to
speak for her hen occasions arise, and no
great Xational convention dealing with sub-jee- ts

or interest to the community t any-
where Held where the delegates of the
chamber fall to appear.

In another way the chamber's influence
lias been exerted when it becomes thespokesman of the city and the distributer ot
alms at great puhhc calamltes. In some
of these instance thousands of dollars have
been glcn to the distiessed people in dis-
tant Statp-- , and the ironev unostentiously
raised almost altogether among thecom-pamtlvel- v

lew members or the chamber,
though In e cry such instance the gifts have
been made in the name o! the people of
Pittsburg, through its agent, the Chamber
of Commerce.

Not Organized for Personal Benefit.
The chamber Is not organized to reap any

benefit or claim any glory for itself as a
body. Xor Is it in any sense a mutual pro-
tective association, but It seeks nt all times
and in every fair and legitimate war to
spread abroad the famo of the Iron City and
thi great Keystone State.

Agsln, the chamber from time to time, bv
the compilation of the statistics of thisgreat commercial and manu'acturing dis-
trict, and the printing and widespread dis-
tribution of the same, stands forth as the
advertiser of the city's wares, and everv
merchant or manufacturer or firm included
in tho vast aggregate must surely reap some
benefit irom the work of the chamber.

It Is the opinion of the committee that the
present membership of 290 could and should
be made 6C0 or even 1,000, and that this can
be done 11 active means be taken to con-vin-

tho business men of the city of the
real value of such au organization. Our
bnslness men, or at least many of them, tail
to realize their utter dependence and thenecessity for in the common
good. Xaturc has lavored us greatly and
the city is growing rapidly, so that our
connty. which now contains upwird of 600,-00- 0

population, will soon claim 1,000,W0 souls.
Must Prepare for Rivalry.

Xevertheless, this vast aggregation ot
wealth and population is dependent upon
other regions for its support, and In which
regions it will meet some very actlvo and
aggressive business rivals. Xono of these
rivals are yet ahead of us in our greatest
spccialt.es, but they are w 1th us now. Now
there are many new and promising depart-
ments which require our fostering care. In
all the great Western cities the work of the
chambers of commerce and exchanges em-
braces the majority of the business firms
among their members and supporters, and
thev stand united in their work for the gen-
eral good. Pittsburg must do the same
thing if she hopes to maintain her relative
position among the ereat financial, mer-
cantile and manufacturing cities of the
country.

After the adoption of the report of the
committee, a lengthy discussion took place
as to the best manner in which to arouse in-

terest in the workings of the chamber
among the public. Captain John F. Dravo
condemned the general apathy ot the public
and their lack of appreciation of the good
work being done by the chamber. Similar
Temarks were made by Dr. Allison, Colonel
T. P. Roberts and others.

Want Handsome Quarters.
Captain W. P. Herbert then said: "I

don't waut to find any fault with the com-
mittee that have been appointed to select
new rooms for the chamber to hold meet-
ings in, but I am far from satisfied with the
rooms that have been selected in the new
Germania Bank building. If it was a mat-
ter of economy to select the small back
room, I don't see that the chamber is re-
duced to such straits that it is necessary to
hold meetings in a cubbv hole, on account
of a money consideration. The rooms are
too small. I don't care, nor think the
chamber should care what the cost is. Our
rooms should not be such as to reflect upon
the dignity or importance ot the Pittsburg
Chamber of Commerce."

Morrison Foster, Captain Batchelor, Col-
onel Eoberts and Captain Dravo all echoed
Captain Herbert's opinion.

President Kelly said that that had been
his opinion right along, but that he did not
find any fault with the committee, as thev
were acting upon instructions.

Captain Dravo made a motion that the
Committee on Booms and the Executive
Committee be instructed not to sub-l- et any
of the rooms or take any further action
until the next meeting. This motion was
approved and the meeting adjourned.

One of the Richest Mines
Ever discovered is the mine of health that is
fonnd in a bottle of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Its "output" is unprecedented.
Richly does it "pan out" in the paying oresor vitality and regularity of organic action.
The debilitated should work this mine for
"all it is worth." So also should the consti-
pated, the bilious, the dyspeptic, the rheu-
matic, and persons troubled with inactivity
of tbo kidneys or bladder and la grippe.

Th People's Store, firth Avenue.
In center aisle those button and trim-mln- g

bargains Read display nd.
CAMruEix & Dice.

Latest Importation in French millinery
now ready for Easter, Mi Penn avenue,
Pittsburg. Uixs. C. Deeyir.
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Lead to the Rellerth.U Bishop McDonnell
Will Make Some Chun res.

Kew York, April 18. Special. The fact
that two Jesuits preaolied in Brooklyn to-
day has started talk to tho effect that when
Bishop McDonnell assumes charge of
the diocese, one of - the first aets
will be to Invite the Jesuits
and other religious orders to locate in the
diocese. The late Bishop Loughlin did not
care to place piiests of the religious orders
in charge of churches. He used to say they
could not be controlled as the sec-
ular priests are. Tho Jesuits who
preached In Brooklyn y were
Eev. William O'Brien Pardow. President of
St. Francis Xavier's College in New York,
who occupied the pulpit In St. Charles 's

Church, and Iter. Patrick A. Hal- -
Vice resident of tho college, who

tile Easter sermon in St. Patrick's
Ch n relu

People In Brooklyn pay it is but natural
that Blshop-eleo- t McDonnell should want
the Jesuits to settle in that city. lie was
educated in this cltv, and ha otten been re-
ferred to as one of their brighest graduates.
2 he new bishop y bejan his retreat,
preparatory to his consecration, at the in-

stitution of the Jesuits on Keyser Island, in
Long Island sound.

Excursion to California.
A special excursion will leave Pittsburg

May 3 for California. A very low rate has
been secured. Excursionists have chocle of
tw o routes on return trip. For Hill Informi-tio- n

address Sloan & Co., So. 127 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa., or George W. Ciow,
Uniontown, Pa. Trail

Music Free.
Send for a copy of our now Thematic Cata-

logue, containing clippings from the most
pleasing and popnlarvocaland instrumental
music, and u copj of a beautiful song free.
Send sramp lor postage. Address II.
It. Bailer, ST13 Butler street, Pittsburg, Pa.

China Mattings.
An extra bargain at $5 a roll, worth $8.

Fortv jards to the roll, Groetzinger's, (U7

and 629 1'enn avenue. TUSU

A Mother Was Tickled to Death
Over the heautilul expression on her baby's
face shown in a photograph taken by

77 Fifth avenue, lor $1 a dozen.

810 for Men's AH-Wo- nl Salts
In single or double-breaste- d sacks and cut-
aways this week, at Sailer, Co.', corner
Smithfield and Diamond streets. ttssu

Edward Groetxinger
Is selling carpets cheaper now than at the
opening of any tormer season. TUSU

Bronre costs you but 23 cents a bottle. It
costs any roaches, bedbugs, etc, that come
near it their lives. Try it.

Tnc greatest spring and summer beverage
Is the Iron City Brewing Company's lager
beer.

Those Large Fur Rugs at SS 50.
Another thousand just opened at Edward

uroetzinger's, tssi ana aa reiin av. TUSU

Be sure and use Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syi up for your children while teething. 23c

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Jfame. Residence.

Fred A. Beckert Allegheny
Emma M. Brcthancr Allegheny
Samuel A. Forest Pittsburg

Mildred E. Colston P.ttsburg
Jacob G. Knehner Lower bt. Clair township
llorctba Plow maker Pittsburg
Andreas BabJ ...Braddock
busanna Ilodaba.. ...Braddock
Henrv Hewing Allegheny
Maggie C Conry Pittsburg
Stanslius Johnson Chartlers
Janiska Emanuel Chartlers
Edwin K. George Ptttsburg
Margaret E. Dsrles PlttsDurg
Jacob Kink West Elizabeth
Lena Rathe West Elizabeth
James Flahiven Pittsburg
Marj Flahavcn Pittsburg
Ferdinand Master Rankin station
Jane L. Wood Rankin station
Karl Frueud Pittsburg
Rosalia A acliter Plttoburg
John W. Jones McKeesport
Mary H. Pike MOCecspori
Fbeneor Sanders Plttahur
Mary Williams Pittsburg
Osborne Woods Pittsburg
Mary Ernest Pittsburg
James VInnacombe Allegheny
EdlUi Steele Allegheny
John Latz McKeesport
Catharine crckll McKeesport
Thomas McDonnell Homestead
Kate Ward Braddock
Zephanlah Burns Braddock
Ellen Piatt Braddock
John W. Kunzlcr. Pittsburg
Pauline Cochran Pittsburg
Patrick Mullen Pittsburg
Maggie Carney Pittsburg
Frederick Peter Allegheny
lebronla boetz Allegheny
Anton slaby Allegheny
LouUa U efflir Allegheny
George W. Allen Pittsburg
Margaret M. Van Horn Pittsburg
Frederick Gander. Pittsburg
Marytlurgi Pittsburg
Andrew J. Schwartz Pittsburg
auuiv .ni. .jic.ci. Aiiegueuj
Alfred Fraehly Allegheny
MagdalenaGressell Allegheny
Hrlc Kwzmlcs Pittsburg
Rosa Fllak Pittsburg
Stanllslaus KowblcsU Pittsburg
Juilauuabkrciz Pittsburg
William Brown Pittsburg
Phllliuume Hauser Pittsburg
Thomas Casey . Pittsburg
Catharine Butter Pituburg
Albert McMckle Etna
JUlzaoeth Lewis Etna

They Differ.
In make tip: Most

baking powders contain am-
monia or alum. Cleveland's
does not ; not a particle.

It is made of pure cream of tartar
and of soda, with a
little flour to keep the strength, noth-
ing else. Cleveland's is wholesome.

In strength.'. Aroundcd
spoonful of Cleveland's does
better work than a heaping
spoonful of any other. a

A large saving on a year's bakings,
Cleveland's leavens most.

In results : Cake made
with Cleveland's is fine
grained, keeps moist and
fresh.

Cleveland's leavani best.

FROM THE "PACmC JOURNAL."
"A jrreat Invention has been made by Dr.Tntt. That eminent chemist has produced

Tuft's Hair Dye
which Imitates nature to perfection; It act
lnntaEtaneoiuly and is perfectly harmless." ItlTIcr, SI. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, 2f. X.

MRS. RENOTJF'S
CURLING FLUID

Csert free at her Hair Dressing Par-nr- s.

Verner hldir. Fifth nvn ,

lEorlret St. Use e lorn tor. Close 6 r.
- SatnrrtRT-- nt 9 t it ITlnfrl RAa.

by maW, 6SC All drugelsts. apl9-71-TT- S '

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSDUBG.

Assets- - : $418,80187
No. 411 Wood st.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President

fpl60-TT-S W M. P. HERBERT. Secre tary

IATENTS.
Q.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.

L 111 STKAVL IIDCriE ADER. PrTTSBUfiBULj
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MARRIED.
arch 18, 1S93, by the

Eev. George Shaffer, Miss Maoois E. Davis
and Mr. Edwix R.Gobqe, both of Pittsburg.

DIED.
ADAMS On 8unday. April 17, 1992, at 1

r. jc., Nellie Mat, daughter of Elizabeth
and the late Joseph Adams, aged 8 years 5
months and S weeks.

BANKS On April 16, 1892, nt 9:10 v. ST.. Air-hi- e

L.. youngest daughter of Jennie Banks,
aged H years and 9 months.

Funeral on Tuesday ArrxBicooir, April 19,

from her mother's residence, corner of Thir-
tieth and Railroad streots, Southslde. Ser-

vices at Walton M. E. Church, Twenty-fourt- h

street, Southslde, at 2 p. it.
CROSSAN On Sunday, April 17,1892, Cathe-nnr- e,

daugbtorof Niel'nnd Catherine Ward
Crotan. at parents' residence, 2113 Carson
street, South. Side, aged 4 months.

DELANEY On Mondav morning. April IS,
1S92, Mauv GEirrnuDE, daughter of John and
Barbara Delaney, aged 2 years and 1 month.

Funeral a"rom patents' residence, Second
avenue, Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward, on
Tuesday, the 19th Inst, at 2 o'clock P. Ji.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

T) IE BOLT) On Sundav evening, April 17,
1892, at 11 o'clock, Puiloueka, wife of Joseph
Diebold, aged 69 years.

Funeral from late residence, corner Ninth
and High streets, Sharpsburg, on Wednes-
day horning, April 20, 1832, at 9 o'clocc.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invit-vite- d

to attend.
DREWES--On Monday. April 18, 1S2, at

8:25 a. St., WlLHELitlitE, beloved wife of Fred-cric- k

C Drew es, aged 56 years.
Funeral on Wedxesdat, April 20, at 2 v. it.

Residence, West Bun, below Homestead,
Howard station.

EVANS On Sundav, April 17, 1832 at 6 r.
K , E8SIK P. Evaxs. wife of W. J. Evans, of
Braddock, Pa., aged 35 years and 23 days.

Funeral from M. E Church, Wedxesday,
April 20, at 2 r. m. Friends of tho family are
respectfully .invited to attend.

FARLEY At the Home for Aged Women,
Wilklnsburg, Pa., on Monday. April 18, 1892.
nt 4 a. m., Mrs. Eualihk, relict of Terrance
Farley, formerly of Pittsburg.

Funeral services will be held at the Home
"on Wednesday, April 20, at 2 r. x. Inter-
ment at Uniondalo Cemetery. 2

GALLAGHER On Sunday, April 17, 1892,

at 6 30 a. St, John Gallagher, Sr.
GORDON On Sunday morning, April 17,

1892, ut 8:10 o'clock, Captain James Gordon,
In the GSth year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 63 Union
avenue, Allegheny City.TcESDAYAJTKRXOOjr,
at 3 o'clock. Friends of the ramily and mem-
bers of Lodge No. 45, F. and A. M., are re--

spectrally invited to attend.
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Lonis and New

Orleans papers please copy. 2
HUNTER At the family residence. 113

Olive street, McKeesport, Pa., on Saturday,
April 16. at 10 v. m , Arabella, eldest daugh-
ter of Captain Georgo W. Hunter.

KINKEAD On Monday, April IS, 1892. at
11:10 r. si., Colonel Joseph Eihkead, aged 70
years.

Funeral from his late residence, Turtlo
Creek, P. R. R., on Wednesday, April 20, at
lr.ii. Friends of the family ate respect-
fully invited to attend.

MAGUIRE On Mondav, April IS, 1892, at i
o'clock a. St., Jake Maquire, relict of the
late Timothy Magulre, aged 77 years.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Williamsburg, on Wedxesdvy aftermoox at
2:30 o'clock. Friends of the family respect-
fully Invited to attend. Interment at
Franklin Cemetery. Train leaves Williams-
burg, on Pittsburg, McKeesport and Yough-iogben- y

Railroad, at 4:10 r. St., city time. 2
MAYER On Monday morning, April 18,

192. at 6 o'clock. Catherine, wife of Henry
Ma er, Sr., aged 83 years.

Tuneral services will be held at her late
residence. No. 4722 Liberty avenue, Sixteenth
ward.on Wedj esday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-- -

lted to attend. 2

O'DONNELL Suddenly, Wilbert J.
O'Doxnell, aged 6 years 11 months and 18
davs.

Funeral from the residence of his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Moran, No. 2 Fountain
street, Pittsburg. Notice of funeral in even-
ing papers.

PARSONS-- On Mondav. April 18, 1S92, at
5,0 a. si., Charles Parsons in his 46th year.

Funeral services at his late lesidence,
Nixon street, Fonr Mile Run, Twenty-secon- d

ward, on Wednesday the 20th Inst., at 2
o'clock p. st. Friends of the family are' re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
RATTIGAN At her residence, Chicora,

Butler county. Pa , on Sunday, April 17, 1892,
at 9 o'clock a. x., Mrs. Ann Rattiqan, lato of
Plttsbnrg.

Funeral from the residence of her
Captain W. J. Dick, 5820 Ellsworth nve-nu- e,

E. E., Wednesday, April 20, at 9 'o'clock
A. x. Services nt Sacred Heart Church.
Friends of the family are respeotfully in-
vited to attend. 2

WASSELC On Monday, nt 8 45 p. x.. at
residence or Mrs. S. J. Blackmore, Maiique-rit- e

Blackmore Wassell. aged 2 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Booms, 3S06 Forbes st.( Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland ar. Telephone 4024.

u

EI.ritfcSENTED IX PITTSBURG- - IN 1801
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid b v

WILLIAM L. JONES. Si Fourth ar.
ja!9-52--

iHERE IS
YOUR GHANCE!

We received the following misfits
and uncalled-fo- r garments:

nt on Sale To-D- ay al

1- -2

THE MADE-TO-ORD- ER FRIGE.

Five Cutaway Suits from Ely, of
Chlcngo. Sizes: one &, two &X. one 39 and

4

From Modoc, of Indianapolis, 9 Sack Suits.
Sires: One JS, two 3 two 38, one 3 two
3l,i and one 47K Also, 3 Cutaway Suits;
sizes: One S7, one 33J-- ; and one 38.

Also from the tame tailor 28 pairs of line
Trousers.

Fi om A. C Hogan, of Minneapolis, 8 Sprlng-welgl- it

Overcoats, very near all sizes. A
big bargain for you In them if we can flt you.

From Star and Bane, Milwaukee, 11 pairs
line Trousers. 14 Sack Suits, 3 Spring Over-
coats, 1 Full Dross Suit.

From Case and later, of Detroit, 2 Prince
Albert Suits, sizes 37 and a 42 They are
full silk lined and very fine. Also from the
same tailors 4 Silk Vests, 3 Cutaway Suits.
Two are made of the best Imported Clay
Diagonal, and the other of a Silk-mixe- d

French Worsted.
Also 29 Sack and Cutaway Suits and 32

pairs Trousers from home tailors.

NOBBY DRESSERS!

will pay you to see above lot of
goods before leaving your measure.

Perfect fit guaranteed.
Alterations done free of charge.

fiSttUIiVVMf!l511OJPflflfNtfN
SMITH"

field:
St. . OPRCnXHALL

apl9

NEW ADVERTMEMElrrs.

BARGAINS
,--IN

CARPETS.
Although the sea-

son is at its height, and

our carpet upholsterers

are pushed to their ut-

most capacity, we to-

day offer fresh bar
gains in different

grades.'

Body Brussels, 85c and $1.

See our display of sample
patterns in show window.

Tapestry Brussels, 40c, 50c,
60c.

Tapestry Brussels, best, 75c
All-wo- ol Ex. Super Ingrains,

65c
All-wo- ol' Super Ingrains, 60c.
Half-wo- ol Super Ingrains,

Heavy Cotton Ingrains, 35c
Medium Cotton Ingrains, 20c.

As against tlie inducements

to buy on credit, compare the

great saving in our prices for
cash. Small margins, but

plenty of them is thepolicy of

0. MCulintt & Co.,

33 FIFTH AVE.
apSVrrs

L
J

WAISTS

AND

LADIES' SKIRTS,

We have Jhe most,, beautiful line of
Ladies' Waists in Silk and Percale,
also WHITE LAWN DRESSING
SACQUES. The most perfect fitting
line of waists ever shown.

SILK SKIRTS
In Pongee, Surah and Taffeta,

In Black, Plain Colors, Change-
able and Shot Silks.

We would like ladies to make a
special examination of these lines of
goods. We think you will find them
very choice and desirable.

HORN E& WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
ap!9

YOU SEE! YOU BUY!

That's why tve are working day
and night. Everyone pronounces
ours an Elegant Assortment of

.CARPETS.
And, what's more, notwithstand-
ing the immense sales, we are
still at the FRONT with UN-
BROKEN LINES and can please
you In

Price! Pattern! Quality!

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
apl9rs

WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and $1.15
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they
can paper a house.

Send for samples of these papers,
sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

292 Fifth av., 3 Squares from Court Horn
ESTABLISHED I860. mll28

GBATEFUL-COlirORTl- XG.

EPPS'S COCOA:
BREAKFAST.

"Its Ihorouxh knowledge of the natnrel lawt
which govern the operUon of digestion and no- -,

trltlon, and by a careful application of the Una
properties of Cocoa, Mr. Eppa hat
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately
flavored beTerare which may save us manvheavV
doctors' hills. It Is r'the Indlcloasnseofsuca
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough, to resist c err ten-
dency to disease. Hundreds of snbtle maladies are

around us ready to attack wherever thereRoating
I point. We may escape many a fatal
haft by keeping ourselves well fortlned with pure

Wood and a properly nourished frame." Civil
Service Gaiette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soldi
In half-pou- tins, Dv rrocers. labelled thnsinil E3 EFPS CO., Homoeopathic Chemists.

mdan, England. .nyl-to-- ra

NETT ADTEBTISEMEHT8.

B. & B.

Beauty Run Riot in De-

sign and Colorings.

Fine French Challies, cream and
tinted grounds. Great ragged
Chrysanthemums Nastertions, ed

Flags, Crescent Designs.
The NEW SATIN-STRIPE- D

CHALLIES are among them many
exclusive designs.

You'll find the prices less than like
qualities usually retail.

AT FRENCH WASH DRESS

GOODS.

VOILE LAINE,

A fine, smooth, challi-lik- e finish,
cream and tinted grounds, beautiful
and artistic printings, having the ap-
pearance of all-wo- ol challi. 25c
would not be an exorbitant price
usually for this fabric. When we say
our price is 15c you may well look
amazed.

BEDFORD AND EDINBORO
CORDS, black and colored grounds,
with bright colored printings, lajc.

NEW AMONG SPRING

WOOLENS,

Crocodile Crepons.

The name expresses the crinkled
and wrinkled effect of this new addi-
tion to the favorite CREPON
family 75c.

MELANGE BEDFORDS, gray,
brown and tan mixtures, Three
numbers:

40 inches wide, $1.
38 inches wide, 75c
38 inches wide, 60c

All special values.

Some new shot silks this morning
gorgeous in shifting shades of garnet
and green, green and rose, rose and
green, yellow and pearl, tan and
heliotrope beautiful, every one, and,
at 75c and 85c per yard, well sus-

taining the reputation of Silk De-

partment for worth, style and beauty
at least possible cost.

AT TRIMMING DEPARTMENT.

New designs in girdle, bodice,
fringe and passementerie garniture.
Silk feather edges in all colors,
gimps, galloons, etc., etc.

Prices right, one would argue,
judging from amount sold.

POINT DE GENES, POINT DE
IRLANDE AND POINT DE
VENICE LACES. The stylish gar-
niture for any and every material
found at Lace Department in matched
setts and by yard:

i2c, 25c to $2.
25c, 50c to 5.

12-inc- 40c, 50c to 8.

B0GGS& BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
apis

' Is my old umbrella worth a
new cover? If theframe isgood
we say yes. We will cover it
in one day.

PRICES:

Austria cloth, fast dye 9 75
Ho. 3 Gloria 1.50
No. 1 Gloria 2.00
Union Silk and Linen, best 2.50
Finest Fare Silk (umbrella when

new sells at 56) 8.SO

The covers will neither cut nor fade.
Small repairs while you trait.

And insured against moth and fire. Seal
garments done over now much cheaper than
in the faU. No charge for keeping over
when garments are done now.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street, City.
ttp9-TT-

Weak and sickly children should take

LAOTOL.
It will make tliem stronsr and fleshy. It

hai the same effect on anyone. It cures all
diseases of the throat and lungs.

trice per Dottle, 78 cents. Prepared by
A. r. SAWHILU

mh 117 Federal at., Allegheny, P

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PILLARS

TARIETY! QUALITY! STYLE! LOW PBIGES!

t

On these four substantial pillars we have built an immense
business in clothing and furnishings for Men, and on them we ex-

pect to rear one of equal proportions for our many new depart-
ments in Ladies' Wear.

Our ability to serve you this spring is something wonder-
ful. We can bring before you from day to day only a portion
and by far the smallest portion of the things we have to offer. A
visit to our Mammoth Emporium will well repay you if you
have spring goods to buy.

SPRING OVERCOATS.
Fickle springtime with its frolicsome changes is here.

You are in danger these cold nights if you are without a
spring oversack. Why court a cold, a doctor's bill or
death when a small outlay wards them all off ? Price
$6 up.

OUR SPRING SUIT STOCK

IN BOYS' CLOTHING
We easily hold the palm for
variety of styles and excellence
of values.

We are showing some charm
ing styles in Children's Cloth
ing this season. Mothers eyes
sparkle with delight when they
see our fine line of Spring Jer-
seys and lovely Kilts and real
ize how handsome their little
men look in them.

Yes, we are serving the
masses. Very likely you are
among the number. If not, we
ask you to join the happy, con-

tented, satisfied throng of pa-

rents who outfit their children
at our store.
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Don't forget to connect our
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Is not only of mammoth pro-
portions but of infinite variety.
Never before in our entire his-

tory did we launch upon the
waters of public appreciation
such a gigantic, such a grand
stock.

We have not the space to-da- y

to puzzle you with a list of the
fabrics of which it is composed,
or the various styles of gar-
ments in which they are pre-
sented.

Everything is here. That
may seem a broad claim, but
the stock is broader yet, as
your eyes will tell you if you
will give us a call

Fit and finish have joined
hands with popular prices;
beauty and durability are inti-

mately associated. To buy
your spring suit here is to be
satisfied with its appearance at
the time and with its wear-
ing qualities afterward.
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Are a success from the very
start We have for years en-

joyed the full confidence of the
people at large and all that was
necessary was to bring the
right sort of goods within their
reach. We nave done this and'
the people have responded be-

yond our expectations.
W.e are at the present mo-

ment showing the largest and
finest line of novelties in La-

dies' Blazer and Reefer Suits,
Costumes, House Dresses, Re-
ception Gowns, Wrappers,
Waists, Jackets, etc, in the city.

Our small prices are making
the new departments popular
instantaneously.

JACKETS FROM $2.50 UP.

SUITS FROM $3.95 UP.

Monday and Tuesday a spe--,
cial line of Ladies' Silk Waists
in black, blue and cardinal at
$1-95- -

name with the best things in

MARKET ST.

OUR NEW DEPARTMENTS
IN LADIES' WEAR

SHOES for all ages and both sexes,

FINE FURNISHINGS for Men,

ELEGANT NECKWEAR,
UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY.

And the score of other articles to which your mind reverts at
this season of the year.
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